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WILLIAMS .HELD .I JAIL PENDING
ARRAINGMENT FOR MURDER

Next month the banks llhould break
all records. It's the one when· every
body is going to begin to save.-pas.
saic Nllws•

Bte. I was furced to be away froIII
home at night, and r soon discovered
what 1 believ<:d to be a Iwriuus change
in my wife and the way things were
guing" at home. I d~d 1101. say a word,
howeveL', ,1Ild lllnde no complaint. This
man Weymuller had come into our
hume und, as I soon learned, WilS Cle

cupying my bedroom while I was at
work tr~'illg to take care of my fam
ily, Then I lost out at The Bee and
did miscellaneous work for quite Il

while, finally going to Sioux City.
While I was there I sent most of my
salary home, and the hOIno was be
ing wreeked by this man. In fnet,
1 no longe... had a home. I could not
forget It, :md! finally determined to
have a show down. 1 had no intention
of killing anj."body but when I got
here and found out how things were
going. I simply went wild. You know
the rest."

And! this is Williams' descrilJtil.m '.If
the tragedy and things leading np ; \.)
it. It is a siIuple EtVlh "l:!l.~' Ii;n~ele

ly told. Williams is II. fine looking
fellow. 'fhe pictures printed of U II

do not dJO him credit. He was ,::"j,
dressed when il1terview-ed and his ,;.:,'.
row at the events just passed WllS

easily noticeable. He does not look
u criminal, in fnct he is 110t one.
"This is the first time in my life 1
was ever behind the bars" he told The
1\1oooator. "'I'hey are good to me hera
and it is a good jail, as jails goo"

Williams was visibly nervous and a
close watch was k"pt 011 him lest he
undertake something desperate. He
declared he had not even Been an at
tomey, but some of his typographical
friends are said to be arranging this
mutter for him. In fact a consider
able .sum has already been pledged
for his defeuse. His prelimL'1ary
hearing wili he formal, it is stated,
and! he will be forced to remain in
jail until his trial, on a murder charge
is held.

A lot of men in \'[ilUllIUS' plllCe have
done worse things than he, with much
less cause for nction.

I mission". These organizations have
bridge committees of their own, who
are spending much time and effort,
preparing a report on the new bridge
poject. One of these committees pro
mise their report not later than
Tuesd'llY. All of which doesn't mean
a thing.

If the ci tizens of Douglas Coun ty
want a free brid,ge they must get to- DiSASTROUS FIRE SWEEPS
~ether. raise their voices i·n unison COUNCIL BLUFFS, HOTEL GONE
and teU the Governor about it. Not
that it will be handed to them like a The greater part of the business
toy to a child, but he will give their district of Council Bluffs was do
desires some consideration. In fact, stroyed by fire early Thursday Inorn
he will appoint a commission to con- ing. In vain the Couneil Bluffs fire
fer with a similar delegation from fighters combatted the flames, and
Iowa, and then it is up to the public an emergency call was turned in to
to try and, get their bridge. the Omaha Fire Department, who re-

Several months ago a lor;al organiza- sponded with all available equipment.
tion petitioned the Governor to act in The worBt consequence of t.he fire
this regard. but action was delayed is the present absceuce of a hotel in
until he was assured that the p€ople that city. The largest hotel there. the.
really want a new bridge. If they do, Gl'llnd, was one of the buildings tota(
no one can say McMullen upset the d<e.stroyed, However the Elks Club,
cart. adjoining the Hotel Grand, was left
He is in his position as a humble 111"1'- st:mding intact. StI'emus of water
vant of the people, and is ever alert were played on the walls to keep the
to their needs and desires. heat from- crumbling the masonry.

There is money available in the It is yet a matter' of conjecture
State Highway fund, which, if a like whether or not the Omaha smoke
amount is raised by Iowa, and the eaters paid toll for {:roSSitlg the ."Uss
total sum is duplicated by a donation ouri, in their effort to aid the needy
from the Federal Government, a good Be that as it may, Council Bluffs
bridge could be purchased, and per- wo~ld have been in a bad way if all of
haps put one or two in stock in case theIr templ~s :0 ~he Godde:s. of
of emergency. Then if anyone else, Chance and lllstltutIons of SImIlar
wanted a bridge, all they would have I character had! been razed to the
to do would be to tell the Govemor Iground. Her geography would have
about it. So it isn't a matter of fi-j' been very similar to one of these "be
nancing the project, It is but a fore and after" advertisements. Such
question of the Governor starting the would ~uhtlessly have been the case,
necessary action, and at the same had theIr ~ry fol' hel~ gone unheeded.
time safe guard himself in the event Had the f~re raged! m some parts of
t.he project should prove a. boomrang. ~he town, ~t would ~ave been a bless-

Many local organizations are at mg to .let lt go unhmdered.
work stining up sentiment, urging on
the tax·payers similar to a cheer
leader at a foot ball game. If suffi
cient noise is raised, the Govemol' is
ready to "pass the buck"tQ a "com-

Ullomer Ibll Ueen '1'011 Intimate For SI'veral lUontlLq-Wif{j Refused
'1'0 gject Him, So Williams Abhrnl-.'1l.ted Snspicions "\-Hth

.Fatal ne~ults ._.. Only SorQ' Becnuse Of TIle
ebiIdren", He Says.

Killed Wife and Wounded Roomer When Found
Together in B~droom, Weymuller Denies Guilt

SANCTITY OF HOME DESTROYED
BY ROOMER POSING AS FRIEND

Oil that subject. Nmv it is up to the
Methodists, her severest critics, to
turn loose and assist the governess of
the Lone Star state in her efforts to
round! up the rich hoozers. Go to it,
Ma. we are with you.

Commission Of Commander In Chief
Brandt Comes To Vetoran Who

Served In Indian Will'S With
Crcdit-·-Well Known Omahan

(By Helen Maria)

'"News and Comtnents Benesch ~tade

State Commander
Indian Vets

rfn nt~ One Of TIle 400?-Join The (h;t-Aclllmiufetl.CluJl.-"J\Ia" Ferguson Offl'l'S Ut;wartl
Conviction Of Hquor Law Violators Wort,h $;').1100 (h' l\lore.--.BilI (Iurley In Un('(' For

Congres.q, Opposing (~lIlgreRslllan Daddy Sears.-(ienm'al Andrews
Enforcing The N(~w Regulations.

·Want

Federalists And Localists Split Upon Appointment Of
Anderson To Federal Position. Sergeant Potash And
Men Now Able To Do Some Clever and Efficient Work Whisperings In

Capitol Of Free
Bridge For Omaha

In this day' Dr masculine mode in
the feminine~~shlons, the male se!x
of the g,J!'lO\lS 'hOIIlO is being driven
from his last f('tnlUts over whi,.h h,'
onCe held awa)·. 'i'he fit-st blfJW

Has Affair In New York With Oil came, when it became appro-ent that
Magnate,Who$e Wife Nilw W..nb Ian appointment with ..mIl" burbe,· :l

Divorco-Saya Her Mv.band week i.hl'nd wOuld 1m lHJf!l!.SSary if yuu
And Alyce Lived Together didn't WUllt to ,stand Ull in :\ "Han!,·!!

At Hotel On Install- barbel' shOl>' whit" a dozen or l!Iort'

ment Plan. ~~il~~~.fllil;~e~:::~;~ 1l::ll:(~::li::ee:~~ ;;u;~~~7,~~:; ;);'I~~~~.I~·lH'iillll'~ (~;arHt,h~:asf~~~ PRINTER TELLS STORY OF INFIDELITY
Alyce McCormkk, Nehra.'lk~'s prize tire. knickers, tic:s, Hilirls. bllts :1Ilt! t:ein'd, a commission 1'01·01 Communder

beauty, has bNm playing with the even to t.he open prm:!.is(' of using the ill Chief Brandt. of Los An!;el",; as
fire alld, p;ot bumed. Alyce uIled to bll C'igaretle as .a nunt!!.r of hahit. But state commander of the National In
l' plain Vulunteer of Arm.'\'il~a girl. lI()W two memoors of !1isterhood havn dian War Veterans. Bene~ch has t1

Whl'l"t! she made her first hit, sIngIng overstepped, th(;.i!tselvI:''; in an effllf! remarkahle ret:onl in battlps with the
Volunteer song-a at Fil1eenth and to pattern after lheir !Il0rl' cunning: Indialls. He was in tl\{' United States
Douglas !!treets, where her father, and courageoull opposites. Tilt" n" army when most of its business was
.Major Franlt McCormack, held meet- sult is Mrs. Catberiuc Rogers. (\lui her that of fighting the unruly InrHans,
iug" l'vl'ry ,·vening. Alyce's Iwad was daughtt'r, Miss Z!,m Crumb R{)gers, .los was in th!' ~llids~ of many.of these Fred Willlallls, the printer who kill-
tunw<l wh.on she was voted NehrllskLI'S are held in J'aH :It Sir lUX FaUll. S. D.. b:tlllf's. and hi!' f!'lends tllInk the d I' 'f d h t Lo' u, 11., . . I I .1' u' e llS WI e an s 0 ms ne\'1IlU er
l)rize lwauty. And she is a beauty. in liell of five thousand dollal'S bond:; pt-.sllltlil (qven hun bv t 1(1 llulnn >V ar I I f d tl . . t, ., : , Iw tell It.' OUl! H~m III II room 0-
H'l>, .;'\.1"('(' went te, New York and l!ot carll, 'l'II1'~ "n'l1.'. ,'IbCJ·ut 'hrrou!!l' tIl" velcrall}; IS a dpserVllHr one. l'ollow- I' . l' 1 P k • .

oY .~ a::I ~.;:t<* ~ " V ~ 6. "". • • .f~c IH~r ttl us ltHl1e on ar ~ ..t~'Venue IS
in!n about I'Yerything- worth R"cttin!~ holding· up of the Rellllel· State Bank mg· IllS dlS~'hlll"ge fr:JHI tllP aI:JllY. B:n-Inot \"{,l"V SOlT\" for what he did. He
illtu. h,dllll.inn the movies. lnst Friday. '1 he hold-up cmne t,ff eseh wml m. the raIlway mall 8f'!"\·,ec is awfu'lIv w~rried, about his babies
AIi"I' ht.'l.!am., really popular. An old all right, but they failed to make good! f~n' a JOll~ 11l:H' f:ml' I.nly l't'cen:ly !"e- howL'ver.· Their mother is now buried

hi! Idn].; nll111ed Miller fell for her. He on the get-uway. ,ft s.:ems as if there tll'ed, Ffls Wife 1:< dend lind IllS son . 1 W· , II·· ·'11 b f .
wm: a mien iN! IIlall hut that did not is vne field of erldem;or left for men is employed loeally.. . ~~~atio:~~nuF;:d';~JI~l~~~ty \::ellr~I~~~\~~
lllukf' :my difference, to him at least, that will not bE' ovcl'emwded wil h There was no sueh thmg as pl')son- , 0 h ,I' 1 h· b' ,.

h S't' B II d h I 111 ma a, \\ lele le as "en a pIln-He lavished nwney and jewels on women. ers w en ~ 1 tIng u an ot 1"1' n-
. . . I . I tel' off and on' for several years. Fred

AI~'\~~ llnd she dJd everythinl; he wa:lt· <han lea?ers were flghtmg 1.lt" whItes. hns worked on 'rhe Bee. News. World
eel her t(J. and that was a lot. Fin- "Ma" Ferguson. gove.rnor of Texas, Any whIte man captured was prompt- I' Id d h d k fClem an as one some wor or
:dly M'rll. Miller got sore and now she has sufficientl". stirred· up thiIi!l:s to Iy scalped or tortured to death, Th~!f d' t '·1 t'

J _ e J> e Ia or. .<: e was an excep 1011-
has filed n divorce suit. naming Alyce such an extent that fifty of the state ally fine fellow and a clever workman.
as t:orre;,;pondent and charging her legislators are demanding a special G. W. HOLDREGE HONORED From all indkations. "justifiable hom-
with a lot of ugly things. Alyce has sesBion, in order t<> cleal' up certain BY LINCOLN KIWANIS CLUB I kid"," will be his defense. After all
nnw begun to talk, but Miller says it details in regard 10 the state highway IWilliams did just what any red-
is not true that he kept her at one building campaign. and to ascertain ,MI'. ,Georg-e W. Ht>ldreg-e. of this blooded mall would do unde: the same
of New York's swell private hotels, why the highway employeel:l and 18 CLty, former g:eneral manag:er IIf the cm:umstances. He has saId he was
"'Iler" tIle tw'O s.exes ll've on the l'n- hun,1·"ed r,··od 1 b '1 tl ... . ~ ....' ~ u orer:;· nlls~'el leu' Burlington railroad lines wesl of the willing to take his medicine, if there
l:ltallment: plan. Alyce is a sure beauty pay day, Mi:;souri River, is to he presented with was any to take. He has made no
and of that type which most any man The liquor co~trovers~'. in :vhich t1:e a distinguished service medal by the bones about it and! faces the whole
would fall fol'. It is going to cost lady governol." IS embrOlled, IS :1150 III Kiwanis Ctub of Lincoln OIl December world with every ounce of manhood
Old Man Miller a pretty penny before .line fora. show down. But is ".r\la" : 11. This is the fourth award made· in him sti.~king out in fine fashion.
the thh,g is settled. . w~:'"riJ!'d? W~~· "·:•. ·uld, she be? When t by the cluh, a procee(ttiftg '\\'hich was "V••~'rllUner was in smun bu:;ine$s

A lot.. of Omahans are wondering thl~gs bec.arne to warlIl Il1'ound the in:;tituted three years ago. ElIch lInd reeeived just what was coming to
wtwlher Alyl,e will not be ·back. on c~pltol, she runs home, llnd lets ",Jim" year unusual "en'ice to th~ cummu- him. He was monkeying around the
Omaha streets singing her ditties l'erguson take the brunt of the at- nity or state is recognized in this fire and got ·burned, up. That ill the
while the major orders the drum tack. And "~im", clllTi,es Oil,. issu~ng o'ltnner. The first ~edal was given least that can be said of him, There
beats. She would make a good draw- orders, gr:m1.lllg· rntervwws, Just !lkc to Charles H. Morrill, of Stromsburl!. iH no doubt abclut the attrndiveness
ing card now. a "mgul~:" gover~or, The or,11~' ap- a pioneer of the state and a patrc;~ of Mrs. Williams nor her ambition,

1'1 recent advises from Cleveland, p~ren~ dlff~rence m the ad~llmstl"n- of the University. Tht' second was She has been married twice and her
Ohio where Alyce is playing with tlOn sUlce, Jnn Ferguson was lmpeach- presented! tu Mrs. Charles B. Raymond love for Williams hud waned.. It is
Ziegfield's Follies, she firmly denies ~d !!lId Ius wife elccted in his place. who for many years was foremost in even stated slle was on the point of
all reports that she is the co-respond- lS that :he lesser half of. the Fergu- Lincoln's musieal development., Last securing or attemptin~r to secure a
ellt nllllled in the Miller divorce pro- son f~lly now .has a ~llleld to pr~- year. ,I. E. Miller. dean of the LinL'oln divorce from him.
<'ceding-so The "Aliee McCormack" teet hm? from .111S assfillants. But 18 merchants was honored. Williams had been working on the
named in the case is an elevator opel'- that shIeld gomg to prutect much Mr. HoldJ"ede was ehosen for· the Sioux Cit~· Journal until the day he
ator lti'cording to an attomey en- longer, Jim'! award, this year fO!' the inter('t;t he returned to Omaha, To The Med'iator
gaged to go into the details. showed in the development of the he told a story of the tragedy, which

"The only time I ever met Mr. Mil- Last Tuesday night a young Omaha company's Iint>ll, and the pmgress of was amaziug in some respects, "I've
leI' was when he furnished the jewels woman, Mrs. Ruth Beck, shot and the state. He lms II powel"ful influ- taken care of t.hat woman the very
which I wore at a Masonic ball," said killed herself in a room of the Loyal enee ill Nebraska development. best I knew how since we have been
Alyce. "The whole thing is absurd, Hotel, after hel' companion, Mrs. San- A lum:heon will be held, for him Fri- married," he said. "I could. not give
and I am going to find out what is ford had left her alone to call all 1\1rs. day noon, Deo.:emhcr 11, at which time her the advantages of wealth, but in
at the bottom of this affair". (continued on page 3) the presentation will take place. my humble manner 1 did my best to

provide for her and the children. It
kept my nose to the grindstone, but
I did not mind that as long as things
went right. You know what a printer
makes. Well the trouble started
when r was on he "night side" of The

I Thus saUh the United States Dis
trict Attorney of the Southern Dis
of New York, ENFORCE, MODU·Y.
OR REPEAL.

Logical reasoning will prove this to
be true. So now, after eight years of
synthetic prohibition there is only one
of two things to do. MODIFY OR
REPEAL.

Nnti.,,·c ~ms In Th{~ llllnnin:{ For l)rl'sid~nt~ Rent Would

'l'nrn AU }~es To Corllhul'kl'l' Stnt-e···-Nehrnsk.a. Ru1'l TIlt.~

.aldn's:-·-Uotll Candidates To-nt.~ Stunt!
On J;~lluality.

U_ S. Lawyers Too BIIS)', Tells Lincoln
Audienoe To Enforce Modify

0,. Repeili.

Buckner Airs Views
On Prohibition Law

DAHLMAN AND DAWES. MAY BE Alyce, Sweet Alice
. .. 1/ Not Ben Bolt
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES But McCormack

Widely Known"Cowboy Mayor" Sure To Round
Uif Sufficient Majority Of. Electoral Votes

GOOD ADVERTISEMENT FOR NEBRASKA

We have not luaen hearing much "You bet," say his friends. and he Imli
latel3" from Hen~and-MaTilt Dawes, a host of them. Jim's pietnr!;' in
but ·wnit until the Ulliti;dl States sen- "Wm'ld'g Wl)rk" shows him with hh;
:~tc gets fairly started, Y<IU will then hat off, and (If C:OUrsl; hi!'l hultl- ItclJ.tl
heal' from Vicl;-Pl'esident Dawes. Hl~'11 . is thull exposed to view. It was many
tell the senlltors what's \vimt, und yero-s ago tha.t Jim's hair began to de
then some. ¥\lU can't keep Dawes part from his topknot. If was durin,';
Iluiet v(lry long. 'But during the cowboy days when he wall addicted tu
period! of his quietude he. has been the national sport of poker. While
filling his nut with new Itleu."I, and frequently studying It dembti'ul hand
when the time comes 1m will explode and incidentally scanning the count
them to the nmazement anl1· di~com- ~mmces be was in the hubit of
fiture of his st.ately auditors. And, scratching his hend in the hope of dig-·
that's that. Keep your ear open and ging up the correct solution I)f the
"tune in" wh.enever Dawes has any- problem that presented itself. That
thing to say. He's a hitter stron,g explains why Mayor Jim has no }mi!'
and straight from the shoulder. Hes on the top of his head where the hail'
no mincer of words. Te hear him roat ought to grow. Incidentally, we sug
the senatm's will· be well wrtth tlu~ gest to the delegation from Nebraska
p~ice of admission. Dawes is a ~e-; to the next national demoeratic cun
braskan andJ we are proud of him. vention that it unanimously present
He has his optics sighted toward the the name of James C. Dahlman for
republican presidential nomination in npmination for president 'bf this great
1928, and when his name his present- and glorious repuhlic. All in favor or

:··.·ed the nominating speech wiil very ~at mot~on st\y: .Ayt': The ayes.hay..
likely be made by Ex-Congressman l~, Itnd the motIOn IS declared car-

Alb ... W Jefferies, the big man elo- . rled. Say. boys, ,would not that be a
eI~ . . 'b'" d" f N b I? W 11 '

quent, who had the honor of nommat-· I hIg Ida ilor eThras ~a. th.e , twe

ing Dawes for vice-president. \.s ou sm e. ere II no mg 00

The cowboy mayor of Omaha con- lofty for/he am~i~on an: ~ilitY o~
tinues to mll.intt:in his reputation as :Co~bOY· Im

f
• ~s It V;rIm ,err ahn.

t ·· I f' 'Ul'e Jim Dahlman stor- don t you orget It. ,yearmg IS
a nn. 10na 19 , d h' I h I J. g fl.om time to time Stetson sombrero an 19 1- ee eU>
ies are appearm '. ' . . .' h' 1" J'
in the best newspapers and perIOdl- -boots, and carI:iHng; IS ,lrmt, HIl

c~ls in the United' States. No mayor would ~ the obse~ed of all obser
_ L' t - or nny other has reo vers at the conventIOn, and would! las-In hus coun ry,. <> , - h
'd ~h pu:t-licity as the chief so enough voters to carry hun througcelve so mu.... :u •

t · c~ of the metropolis of Ne- to VIctory.
execu lYe ha~ I M· II

k A d tIle «*"":·ss are buUy We suggest t . ~ Art lUr <UU enbras a. n ,.... ·0 •

ones for the cowboy mayor. You present the
h
n~me oft' the cm~?oy

can't keep a character like Jim Dahl~ mayor to t e .!C~oata. lC
I

c
X
onVen

l
lO?f'

man off the first page of the news- Arthur can do it III rlp e stye, 1

papers or out of the first-class maga- anybody can.
zincS. The last free national "ad" "When asked what state Jim hail:;
given to Jim appears in the December from,
issue of "World's Work." His a .we~l Our sole reply shaH be,
written story. It relates the p~ncl- He comes from old Nebrasl..a.
par iIIcidents in the career of thlS re- Who watchword is Equality."
mro-kable man, from Texas to NeJ:}1'l~s-
ka.. .AJ!, a mayor Jim Dahlman's record Why not start the movement right
for the number of years that he has now for Nebraska to push the names
filled:the office has never been beaten. of Dawes and Dahlman as opposing
and probably never will be. He has presidential candidates'? Talk aboul,
been mayor for eighteen years, a~d advertising Nebraska! No better ad
has more than a year to fill out his vertising than this could! be devised.

ill "'" again? Think it over!present term. W ne run .

Since Al Ander.\lon qnit the police still going strong. If YQU are a lone·
force to take the federal position of ly old maid or an isolated and melan-

Emory R. Buckner, Unite& States ....OCALCHINESE FEAR t;llief of the liquor raiding posse, a choly old bachektr, take ou rlip and
Attorl1e~' for the Southern District· OUTBREAK OF TONG WAR place formerly filled by the ubiquit- join this social society and get toget-
of 'New -York, was the guest of honor l}U;; Boh Sllmardick, there has occur- her. This club will cause the clouds
at dinrier given by the Lancaster ~ll.r Ln:;.t Monday police protection waS red II split between the federalists to roll by and cast a my of sunshine
AssOciation lionday night; at which resorted to in an eifard to prevent and the localists. The result is a on your hit1wrto lonely and dreary
he was.a principal speaker. the' ancient fued of the Hip Sing. and rivalry between the two factions and career. Don't be a clam. Cheer up, Bill Gurley, who has announced
. 'In his address, Mr. Buckner urged Dn Leong tongs from flaring up in it race is now on to deCide which does there's another day a-coming. himself as a congressional candidate,

the ,-enat:tment of fewer' laws, and Omaha. . the mOBt efficient work. Up to date is not refusing the invitations of
· better' enforcement of. the one's we A local leader of the On I..eol1g Anderson and his sleuths are far in Ma FergLlson, governess of Texas, dubs, fraternal societies, and other

ha.ve and for the assum:ptio~ by the tribe, of w1lich ali Omaha Chinese aI'e the rear·-so far that they will never whose husband was impeached, stands organizations to address them. He is
sta~ of a greater rel:lporisipility and members, is mnrkecll. for death, accord~ be able to catch up with the Omaha a chance of receiving" a similar dose. tJUt to make acquaintanances and
less saddling up on the federal gov- ing to advice of· Charlie Huie, who police moals squad!, headed by Sar- owing to various actions that do not friends, and he wiil probably join the
ernmentby the duty of enforcement. said he had received word that f!he Igeant Potach. InCidentally Corti"mis- seem to suit the majority of the the "Get-Acquainted-Club." Big idea.

Mr. Buckner stated that it was un- Hip Sing slayers were enroute for sionel' Dunn considers the action of legislature. She has been more or Bill is asmMth talker, II genial gen-
necessary for him to announce hts Omaha. ' Anderson in leaving the police force less dominated by her impeachd· hub- tieman, a high-ciass lawyer, and! his
personl't1 views upon .theWisdJOm. of Chief of Dete(ll\"es DanblluM ir!l- It decided!ly good thing for the depart- by, who admits as much by saying friends declare that he is out to win.
the :prohtbition ena<:tmen:t.. "Durl~g meddately had every strange Chinese ll1cnt as he was regarded as It. disturb- that he has been one of her 'principal Meantime Daddy Scars, the present
the eight months· I hav;e .been In searched for fh-e arms and Weapons er of the peace andJ harmony of the advisers. That was natural enough. congressman, is not ovedooking any
office". he said, "! have declined to and railroads detectives are keeping organization. In fact Commissioner But Ma has just raised the. deuce by opportunity to address his fellow citi
saywlkther I am personally in favor a dOSe watch on everyChiu'lH.an Dunn had come to look upon him ns offering a reward! of $500 fm' ea.ch zens. It will he a neck-und-neck race

.. 01' oppOsed. 'to the prohibition I!,-w!' A .entering the eity~·· 1I0mewhat of .a nuisance, Now keep conviction of liquor law violaturs who for the nomination at the republican
. public officersolenlnlys-woril t6per· Tlie tong-wars of the Chinese pre~ ~'Our e~'e on Potach and his men. are worth $5,{)OO or;nore. In her primary. If Gurley haw not announced

. form his duty by oath hris no blisiile/ls date the ancient feudal system which They are doing some very clever t!nd IItatement the pugnacious governess himself as r, candidate Congressman
· either'tb~ntertain Or express any per- was at one time prevalent, noLonly important clean-ups. challenges or invites the Methodists Sears. would very likely had State
· sonalViews upon a subject alreadY de-" in Europe, but also flourlshedin the One of th~ populro- social institu~ to "help her in detecting anel con~ Senator John W, Cooper as his 0PPO

fined for _him by the constitution of South. One tribe becomes embittered tions in Omaha is the Get-Acquainted victing a few of the highbrows." This Mnt, Coopel', who is an able lawyer,
the· United;States and his, solemn against· a rival trlbe,and the most: Club which has developed into a mat- Bhot at the Methodi.sts was fired be- jhas served four terms in the upper
pledge,I a:mthe government's law" prominent member of theeneiny is rimonial bureau. It has a membership cause they had criticised! her for is- house of the Nebraska legislature,
yer, and wha.t I say, I say as the gov- marked for death. The slayer who of 400, the same number of which suing so many pardons of persolls with great creelit t.o himself and! his

... ernment'sl,n.wyer." . , . ... accomplishes this is revyarded in pro· New York uppercrust society is limit- convicted of violation of the Volstead constituents, and would have given
· . "I say to the &ryS, that the prohi~ portion to the rank of the slain, ed..The principa.l requisite for mem- act. Governess Ferguson evidently COll,pressman Sears It nm for his

,'. bition law should berlgidly enforced '!'WQ Chinese carrying gliIls were bership is moralcharaeter, good does not believe in one law for ~pe money. Cooper's friends were urg
•.. or: 1l1Odifiedor repealed,· IwarnthenI picked up 'by poliCe at SiXteenth and standing in the community, and first- poor devil and another law for the ing him to m,lke the run, hut he lJeltl
.1thatthe psssage>of. the~.prQhibHion Douglas streets lY(onlfuy a:ftemoon and class references. Some very happy rich. "Then justice becomes a moe- the matter too long' under adlVise
'liw~:OJ:':any law,. i$onlythe,begir\rii.niS held assnspi<:iollS characters, whe-l'matrimOUial romanceS have origfuated kerf and the law becomes a stench in meut, and thus let Gurley beat him to
n6t,theaccomplishuierttot.pi;"oh1bi~,iher ther a.re Ar;ne(!. for prote~;iQn· and culminat.eiI int~e,Get-~cquaint. the nostriLs of ail law abiding peo- it.

. . .. ~ion. .... . . .. " ... or vengeancE!. has not been learned, ed-Chili. It lIil now m ItS· Sixth year, pIe,"· says Ma. And Ma's head is level (Continued on Page 4
• < •• ' • , ,.. , " • ' • ~ , , " • •
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Bold on
Easy

Terms

Per Mo,

Tl'Bue In Yon,
Old P1nno or
PhOO<l~llh.

If you e::1U·
not " .. II.
wrlt.,.

•
I

Omaha, Neb.

Cigars,
and Candies

T~ JnrrTnctiona.1 Spud Trm-f.: lua a Rnriona!
Ji,pu.rurhm fo~ql.li.1 hall.ll:n;: at low<osr. The i.lnll
nlr;u).'f1ati(.n of t."M"TllnCt'. J1~xibiriry am:lIP~I·J.

;.fa,unuml alpae':y :Ol'O ItJ!.: un>, t)'p<" 01 bud".

5-Tube Set

the Speed Truck for 5ervin~ their cus
h)l11Cl'S, extending thdr fields and re
ducin[.; their costs.

Count on profitable hauHney from
the Sp~edTruck for your nccd;-you
can! }or over twenty years Interna
tional .Trucks ha~'e been delivering
lh;!t kmd of ;;cl'vice. They are built
to deliver it. The reputation of other
lWOLlw:ts of the Harvester Company,
~·~:te!"l:!in~oVt."r alnlost a hundred )'cars,
1;' a fmr.l~turantc~ ofwhat you mayex
pect l;.){- Internauonal pcrformauce
and pel·manenec.

0::- AM.t~lU(~A

IJlli'('l'llll!'ll1l·t!'

Soft D."inks

S .. tl ('I RpeClal 0ummer ates Now
In Effect---

LA nw~ CHOL O{l'I'HWE IWO:liS _._ $H ..'\: $7 IH~r WEEK

.\ FEW S}U LLEi~ ONES A'I' .__ S,t & $5 IH'r wt<:am

Select FTom the
World'8 Best

Garotf
Nilfltrodynt>

Zenith, Mohawk, Complete With Loud
Op,radio, Speaker, Tubes atld

Yietor and Battrries
BrutlSwicR -TIm llIGGEST VALlffi EVER

Radiola. o1so or.l;"}'RIID
SchmolJer & Folks! You'll like tldo Nc"""t·

1'1uelier ~~~~~n{~~:-l:onbrl~ntin troU:
Pho1lOgraph ::;;~!~h:;~:'t.IT· V!~~~V: ~~..bw:~

Con! bina/ions ~~I::~ly:t~~Yl:~::od~~~}t~:t~::

Schmon~r&. teller Piano Ca
.U!.ta:'j:~~.£f;l<Uj4wmwu.tt;n

1SU-1ti-iS-Do4ie St:reet•••Onw.ha:.J... Neb..,

-~~·-~--n

I

INTERNATION AL HARVESTER COMPANY
114-16 S. Tenth St..

Tlw lnt,-,rnucimwllinc ul!iO indm!.::!: Ht'a~·,.A)ut;r TrHi.·k~~ runginrr [rom 3000 ttl

101000 Iwul1.ls. mO_l:inWlll CdPLl~ific!l,lIud l\1orm' Cv£h:llC.l. fur nIl J'("(lllin'-mcnu-

Specially built for speed
sturdily built for service

I F SPEEDY transportation is a factor
in your business, and if you need it

with dependable regularity and econo
my, then the International Speed Truck
is the truck you want on your job.

It ~vill render economical service for
your business and exceptim\al service
to your customers-it will speed up
you~ deliveries and cut down your ex
penditures.

1,,10<''' than 6000 merchants in one
line alone own International Speed
Trucks. These and an army of others
in practically every line of husine"5 m;c

f"or
Low-Cost
Hauling

DES IvlOINES
HOTEL

\----_.~.

I

I
BEST Pl:A..C1~ '{'if S'I'OI'

Hllt(·;; hy nll'y~

I
WI·I-I. (Il' lUouth.

JI UHEIU '1'1~ pmCr~S

1_._I~~=__~~~:~~ J

II

eAFE

o.

H. M. IDrsehman

TABLES

BASElflENT SECURITIES BUlLHIN6

THIRTY·FIVE

A.lso Full Li.lle

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

AT. 3322

THERE WILL BE NO lIORE EXTRA CD! RGE
FOB EXTRA PASSENGERS

BLUE C B
CUTS RATES

CAFE

CRYSTAL CAFE

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE ASClIEAJ:' AS ONE

-OUR RATES-
10 Cents For FiI'st l\lile
l' Cents For Each Additional One-Third :niIe

Piles Fistula-Pay When Cured
A mlld system of treatMent that cures
Pilea, Fi.lltllia and other Rectal Diseases in

. N Chl ref a short time, without a severe surgical opel"
ation. 0 0 arm. Ether or other aeneral anutOOtle used. A cure
guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no .one7 to be
paid 1JI1tU1cUftld. Write 'lor book 011 Rectal Diaeases, with bam. and
~c:r:a.of more than 1000 prominent people who baTe beelll perma-

DB. E.B. TERRY SANITARIUl!. Peters T:ta~t (I~e.a) Dldg. OMA 11

~~~

GOOD MUSIC f}ANCINn !
nGH ClASS ENTEItTAINl\IENT i

j
EXCEJ...LENT lUENU I

W

Work Made Enemies
tCTIH~ A~'\~ of Hl';~ ··..pn/~ tr..~ati~p 1Hlvo

~alhl~ dt'i~HU~ '.-nu·; ,l~TiUt~n Ltv 'rht.lUlH::
1'aim', PuhlP h:lviug i!leurl'~d the tli~
I'lf't,;jul"t' of < tl", !:fll.""plpl'l'l' rael itm
.lurlng tll,- Vru"'l1 l"'wllul iun. was IUl'

I
!>I'j~"Ill'!1 in J'aris r,-,r the gn'at'~r plll'l
tlf 11w y,-HI' 17:14: and It wm, whil/~ ill'

When we nre wholly civilized. per· IV:I,; .. thus c"!JH!!",j .that t,,, NHllllh'!('(!1 m.1!1i1:1d'!iLi:lllrl I:llli j"iU Uihl'l:!i:LJ'i:l;ill:l.:i,UI LiUtl
haps something will be dune about r!,,~ ~""ll1ld pu!'t or tit€' work. This wos l,'OR
peace-time slackel'S.-.~Duluth 11"l'nl·1 , !.nhl,i;41.";tl nf.t,·!, lils 1',;lea:.;('. in I n,9,'i, ." """'j ('j r.' 'Nl N"~ ~ u • ~ \, \IV i •.d:'d.i. \.~

_ l'Ul'l1ull of n,,· Ihird pat'l 3!'PPlIr"tl In I (JOOn DYl~INH

What is needed' is less advice fIJI' ,1-"H'. TIIP "uok, ",',Inc: ttl liS pro- I GOOn PUESSING
h h

· InOllll!:ed ,jiW!I'jlli·'. :<1 i."Il"I •• " ll."'ll" oft e mere ant murIne and m~JI'e '" " , , ..•. J .,,,.H) 1",'1>'11'1"""_"mes [J!'!"H'llaJ il' .. ll.ls .. ~I"'n"l'" Cln' "UHi.""'- d .• 1~,--,
freight.-.Jersey City Jourual. KiaI'. " '" ." . 'j'dc!}llone ;\'1'. 106li

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. Will 2;')15.17 Cumin'"
"I'li'II:U,lIi!'llIHI Inil tU:II:IiI:ltIiH!i1iHlail!l:lil:n'IIWIIIiI:ml

---------,---------------

z-:f o/t' 1 I'llii'

Phone Company
Extension To

In the old days nations bOrrowed
from Peter to pay Paul instead of (10..

ing it to pay Peter.-Muslrogee Phoe-
nix.

Sophistication is just the realiza
tion that the stock exchange isn't
anything like Santa·' Claus.....:cA$sociat-
cd Editors. .

..

MEDIATOR

THE POUCElUA.N"S PISTOL

The

I Omaha which gives freely; and abundantly for beneficent pur
poses, has seen few such memorabie occasions as the Sunday night

.. meeting when Jewish citizens pledged $2,000,000 in Chicago for 1'e
lief and welfare work among their people at home and abroad.This
s part of a $15,000,000 fund now bein,g raised in the United States.

One of the accepted facts among social workers is that the Jews
take care' of their own, The Jewish Charities of Chicago and
Omaha, one of the city's most efficient agencies for relief work, is
an outstanding example of practical benevolence. If it does not

.care for every family of dependent Jews, at least systematic effort
is made toward the end. In addition, the Jews subscribe generously
to general philanthropic activities.

Om'aha wishes its Jewish citizens the fullest success in com
pleting their part for the national campaign. It is'glad to co-oper- ------_._----,.._------.--------ate with them to the end that the suffering Jews in Russia and I ! _
poland may be given needed help and that the institutions of ser- I,

vice at home may be made continually more effective.

fJ:)\;. Missouri river improvement reo,
:);'.'" ceiveda great impetus todoay ata

'H·k" :e:~~~i~:o:eR~;:~~:~g:~:~n:::~
i( . datIon and a conference wi th Major

.. ·ci"C.G.ee of Kansas City, 'army engi-
n~r~jncharge of Missouri. river im

........ provement.
,. R~pesentatives of the states hoI'
'd~tig:the Missouri river, north of

Kansas City told Major Gee at the
i{t ·;\{)b,a.~Jjer of Commerce thll.lt heavily
';,'< .i~t'elised tonnage for boat iues may

be- ~xpected over that which existed
H,; "::in 1922' when he made a preliminary
,+':·!iti.ryey for the government.
.; "'At;that time Major Gee did not ad

.:---}:.:,. ~~;:;,¥iBe .'ihe governlnent _.to improve the
;;;'; 'uppelorjyerhecfl,use of lack 01' ade

·)_:)~:,_.::l~-:

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCBIBERS
WIlL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB-
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED: OTHERWISE THE SUB-
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN !t'ORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPrION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART QF TffE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

MEDIATOR NEWS STANDSJoe ltadicia ~___________ 16th and Farnanl
Meyer~ News Stand 1411 Farnam
MCLaughlin 208 South 14th

lIoltz ------------------ 108 lSforth 16thlUlJr.n 116 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil _' 1022 North 16th

\

. Kulp __--- - ~ 2514 North 24th
Saxn ~ieotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-8&r-Ben News CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store ..,.. ------- 16th &: California

'PHI;} KU l{M.JX IN Ol\lAIL\.

Omaha is threatened with a menaee ,it has seldom experienced.
Not since the days of the A. P. A, has an institution like the liu
Klux Klan attempted to get a toothoid. 'fIle singular thing about
this Klan movement is that it is so secretive in its actions that it
invites suspicion at once from every honest man, The" intelligent
pe.rson believes no movement which sel~ks to advance anything
worth while wants to get into public mind without publicity. '!'he
liu Klux, on the other hand, refuses to do anything in the open
and avoids every thing that smaeks to open and above board action,

Just now Omaha is witnessing the first activity in the Ku Klux
movement. For a week Lyman \\'11celer has been trying some of
the Klux tactics on his political opponent.',. He n.lleges assault and
some other things; when as a matter of fact it is an attempt to
frame up an excuse. 'fhe court..<; of this city are being asked to
stultify themselves by this leader of the Klan, who has succeeded
In making himself about the most obnoxious man in our town.
Wheeler has not worked for a long time, and the prqsumption is
that he is on the payroll of the I{u Klux Klan. That institution, if
you can call it such, has been and is now a fine collector, and a
menace to everything American.

The Ku Klux has a bunch of demagogic le.a.ders whose big lesson,
in things that are presl.uned to furnish intelligence, has been en

;~-··-tirely in the art of graft"and taking up collections, Not a single
" one of them have the reputation of making a single honest to God
',:~~~:~~,,:.:": dQllar. Their inC0111e is entirely gal:lged by tl1eir ability to _wor~ the
t:'>gtaft business and to make good people believe they amount to
i~<;,:sQmething. This man Wheeler is the best instance of this enduring
'\:, truth, Wheeler was once a member of the Omaha police force, lIe
,::';;'was dismissed in disgrace. He could do nothing else, so he started

~ in the Ku Klux business. We do not know what the courts will do
j' with the case, but it is a sane guess that he will get all that is

cQming to him.

------------_._--,..'..- .._.----_.

There are certain kinds of police duty that, for the safety of
both the policeman and the pu'blic, requires the polilCeman to be
able to shoot quickly and shoot straight.

A startlingly large number of policemen have been killed re
cently in the line of duty. For a considerable part of the criminal
element of the cit)· is made up of desperadoes who shoot at the
first word of challenge. . ., ...

In recent years the annual pistol tou!namepts have materially
'clmproved the marksmanship of the police. In So doing they have

... ·:inereased the policemen's efficiency by increa.~ing their. confidence 1
11------.---------------------=

;.. in themselves while protecting the public.
,. The tournament this year be~ins this week. It has the hearty
';' c~support of the officials of the police department. And never be
'{"'.fore was it so generally realized that an efficient policeman must

.'.be a good shot.
i::'" ---------------:--------

....... 'WA.TERWAY PLAN O. K. ". quate appropriations.
'~l;';< SAYS MAJOR C, t). GEE Today, in addressing a special com-

mittee, named at the recent Bt. LOuis,
Waterways convention, Major Gee said
the project was feasible, and that he
may be called upon to reconsider his
report, which still is in the lutnds of
the board! of engineers of rivers and
harbors llt Washington.

"At the present time," Major Gee
said, "I feel that perhaps the under
taking should be made."

PUBLISHED WEEKLY In

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantie 'lMO 544 PAXTON 'BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L HUNTLEY~ Editor and Proprietor
Pel' Yea.r • • • ~OO Siqle Copy • • - 5 CfInts

Entered 8S second class matter a.t the posfbffice at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the aet of Mareh 9th. 1879.
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Store
TEL JACKSON Ita.

THE

OLD RELIABLE

ARTIST.":

MEMORIAL$

125 WlTII SHOWER BATH

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW 11001'/1

CONTAINIIlI8 AN
UP-TO-DATE DJ8PI.,Ay

Cooked Meals

ClQA..BS, CllIDJI8, LUNCH. 80FT DBDfD
POODlt' 811.1."" It...

CANDYLAND
16th and FARNA.M

CRYSTAL CANDy CO.
16th and CA.PITOL AVENUE

Petrow &Giannou

CHARLES JARL & CO.
LEAVENWORTH ST.. OMUIA.. NEB. Dept. uF

Home

[)UNDE,~: PLUMBII\\G
& IIARDWARE CO.

1609 FARNAM STREET

DAVENPORT AT 16th STREE'!'

160 DETA.CHED BATHS

FRAN'K SVOBODA
1214 SO, 13TH ST,

Kopecky Hotel
1429 South 13th Street

17.1

Good Old BOURBON >

is not obtainable anr mo~~bnt you can make the ftnbat bin. aRANOY
RUM· RYE· BIN· SCOTCH" Apricot- PePpentlint* BenodIcu..
and other lion-intoxicating cordlau. with ot1l' Jenu1De 1m tee
FRENCH ESSENCES. IrlviD« your bev...ge the ueUcioaa tru::.te
of the good old goods. I!lach 2 oz. bottle flavora a.nd colora " gal1oae.

AT WHOLESALE PRIGES. Avoid the IIliddleman, buJ dlnlel
from the imPOrter arul you bve our lfUl'mttle of th9 t ad
best. ·obtainable at theae prices: 12.00 per 2-oz. bottle,~ $6.00
Per pint (enongh for 82 gallon. $8.00; all dellvered poIItpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILI
Buie Flavol'll In their highest cODcentratioo-noth1ll 11rIv'

.tronger obtainable at any price.. Each 1%-0.. bottle IIflawra U
gallona. (Bourbou Brandy, SCotch. Gin Rye :et;l. Pw bottM $I 00
12 for $25.00. BEA-DOL (makes fino o.atun1 ) 4-os.. bottle Iioo
FINEST Our old lItyle Ager ellininatea the raw tut41 Is Ila
A Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten yean In cbarntd barre~
line and mellow. "-oz. bottle Price $5.00. AU our 100M !DU1~
teed or money back. Our refeNlDCell: Any Olln&ha Bank (We are Jmo
as the PI.oneer Bottlen Suppl, Howse of AJoerlca). Cataloruea ': t
copper~ NOt flM.

...

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Dltlg

OF OIlAHA

a

(UlOOrp()MW) ~

l'o..u.th and F8mllM~ ,

~ :.:.:.:: ..,.... ..1
= ----

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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l\Y'.r.-;?~
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;~.

exhibition pit ued for an T()nrn"lllen~
8~tiDr Capacity 350. ~

:is
1616 Farnam ~t.

.~

'lo

TO REMIND YOU

PBlVA.TE CUES O"UR SPECIALTY

s. W. Corner 11th and Farnam Sts. j,,,.:.;.

NEWLY Ul'IODELl'ID

l\IODEBN ROO1\IS AT REASONABLE pmc~ ;,

Paxton Billiard Parlors~

HARNEY HOTEL~
(~l

~
;(.~

An exelusive

Phone JA ekson 9'721

OXFORD HOTEi,L

J"ieker Seniee on an Baseball Games and I"ealling SI){}rt8
Finest and M08t Exelusive Billiard Parlor in lUiddle West

THAT "'BE

WOODMAN OF I l llE WORLD
IS THE .,ii

LEADING FRATERN.A,L INSURANCE SOClE,!ry'
A nOl\IE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR rltQPI'l'

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAI't:nL~':'
WITH USi ..,

Certificates $250 and UP. Rates ReD$ouable but Ad~H~;atc.
Ring JA. 5228. No charge for explanation. ">I

W. A. FRASER J. T. YA'l'.I*i,
Sovereign Commander Sovereign"'Clerk

1;i .'"

Model Billiard Parlor
8WAXS01If a 0081l.AB,. .......

~~'" nOD J.l.CUO)l USA

I". u,:;;;;;;1;;122;;;;;;;OO__U;;;;G..Ll.8;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;8'RIn;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;v_..'.;,;;;;;;;;';;;;;.ND=_B.l;,;;;;;;;;8.n;;;;;;;;.l
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PAXTON &GALLAGHER CO j
~ PA.XO CIGARS ."

70l·It'SOUTH TEN'fII STRl~ET 'i--
~~~

~

~

I
Shower ADd Tn. Baths Ai All Hours, FREE To G;u~ta i
.~

ud

PERIODICALS ....a
JrlIWSPAPEBS

NEWS STA.ND

CIGAR STOKII

Complete Lblfl 01

LAST CAR LEAVES

H. R. McNIELL

,1022 North 16th St.

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel, W.. 610&

HOTEL

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTlIlNG IN SOFl'
DRINKS

!ND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

Faith,Strong in

PE-RU-NA

.Ill. 6139

Strictly· Modern,

BATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

C'.oee.In--IIO So. i3tb

.Between Douglas, apd Dodge

Mr... Albert Buel, 100 Prospeef
,St.. 5"ut11 Maueheatcr, Conn.. co_
vincedth<:41 it l"illvec1 her lift>,writes:

"r hali <::it.,rrb oI tbe stotnaeli, bowels
and Ih'cr. WlIS CJ;lrtfined to my 'tell. 1
have ta.!<..n l',,·ru.n:, and :Man-a·lin n1U}
to.dl!.y ·tllnuk God for a goOd stomach nu,l
appetite. My faith is sirong that l'c·rt!·na
'iii a life saWeI'. r n,his" my fri~nds daily
to use· l'e·ru·m. llnd many have bccu
helped,"

Pe-ni..i13. is backed by the verdict of two genera~
.non$, ~than 6f~Y years of au:~
SOWmR~ TABLETS or"tIQID»

CHATHAM

au

The speck of the financial horizon
is the intensity of the spec.-Boston
Herald.

.

$LOOTEmB: .EXTlU.CTJj1D $1.00.,.,:

No :Pain-No .A.ftel'-B:ffeefa
CLA.RK DENTAL OFFICES

Dr. E. R. WiltJoD,]{gio,
509 PAXTON BLOCK JA, 1201

11th'" F.....1lIl1I St~

:NO PAiN. NO C'AS, NO COCAINE

DR. GREEN
Dentist

G26 SeIlQr~tiflS Bldg.

:!UnmIIIIIIIJIUlmUlllllllllUlnHIUIUlIH=

! CALIFORNIA ~
~ HOT E L ~1_------_I!IIIIIIIJI"-"J<!"!S = = Nick S. Wranie, Prop. I'· ;~,

~=========~==:E!~":-:":":":"":":":":":":":"":="':":":":":":..:-:..:..:..:-:..~~:= tntl. & California Bi8. 6§.-: ---- -= ALL NEWLY ~I
:= REPAINTED == =- REDECORA.TED, -
~ ANn REFURNISHED ~i- --.== lUODERN S== N[;}W MA..NAGE~lENT ==
~llnnlllllnmmUmlllllnllllllllUnl~

····:;,·u·fu~~~rl"'~"~~~~~:~::~~~~:1~:~:~::~~~7:::::.(-:· :M:~tt1:~JJ:A::TQ:R=~~=~~=====~=.1:=======~~~~=~~~~===~=~~elimd~\C~";' J~fyCo.mmittee Fla~s [~l:~::~t~d~ ==Ii ·11ll·-IIIII·~O!li"e!ll-~·~··~·~II!l.~il!.!_~E···J!!~n!lS·IDll~JIl!I,:~:=~- I'll S•• y•• At Th. I
! '~.•.','•.•..Y.'. Gtv.en. .T.o.. J..lP'¥.. : .......•.••..._..•.....T.•••.. ,.0.~~.. I CooJidge. For. L..aXltYj :;,~~, t.~;,."~;,,~::. ~':7't";~ , I - I New Base Ball~ lloom; FIJIE1'ROOF

·"Leave TM$Poot' 811)'ln Yourf
Cf

. - • which serns t~ them the proper I lHOTEL PLA.ZA
1

$ HIE
• Hands:' MiUS. T~h~. p.~.•·As j.' aim: t=..n'fu~e~ellt M.Uer Of Poh- t~ourl>e. of act1<m, mo.re effectiveI I 14th _lUI HowliIf"lI '~ Headquarters ote d d

2;\: Trial ~nar'ltUJ. _I ti a p~:;r~=:$O?t7Qi~:t Of Irn~~~ld~r~:~:~~~~~~:e:~r any (If I; Wl'!'HOm' BATH ,t 413 South 16th 8t. '.' . war.
< . At the close.Qf Jl:iI.ttrial in which. --:... thl~ high officials lI.re much taken t Ull.i!y Sh::g!e 7lX.: IUId up ')$ Cigars and Tobacoo
r..'..~ou.ng Rhinel&l1d(~.r.In.'iU.lon.·a.ire .'.~.r:is~ Chnton N. Howard of .R~hestcr. huck by the lah.'t1t storm of rebuke

lt Daily Double '.1.60 wd nil I
I,Gerst, who is suing for nrtanuUroent N. Y...hairrnan <1f It d:1'}' commrttM, and criticism. Weekly Single $4.00 and up I Soft Drinb - Ught Lnnch

rt,of his nHl.rriag;: to Alice J(')lleB, the :::~~l<>TiS '::l,:!oseod ,,0: tt;venty-slx -~----- Weekly Doubl& $'1.00 lind up! lA. 9832 .
;i;,jiaughtel' of a neg-rocql1chmlln. ISlWC ., .., ..... ..,... rg"mzn Wn~Qx, .. \ .
;~::;N. !ulls, attornevfor Rhinelander pressed the -sentiments of the gach'i If security comes, cat! d

1
llIU·Il111Illf,mt. WITH BATH. I "_U".,.~'"--..~.,.""!'i.."'"'''.''!.......'",

!,;:{'~un:mfJd up the e~\} iu.a 10 hour plea :rlngs and his llpeech WllS mad" 'pub"' ~:..!~~_~ehind?-P.!:~~e JO\lt-of.ll Daily Single $1.SI) and up II
\§befote the jury. Millsil1t'rod'Ue~dan ~~rn~t~::.tRininj;' the views of the Daily Double $2.50 a.nd IIp

/··~R::: ~~~l::~~~~;:;~h}::: ia~;=Every effort of dl1' organizations ARCADE HOT'EL Weekly Singlfl $10.50 and up 1 HULSE &~ RIEPEN
::,1)'· in an outbUl'st"if.oratory, Alice to resp()n~ to the ,~pp~n~ .of PI't;:>:- . . . W~ekl)' DOllble nuo and up
,wept, her aged mother.h1'Oke do'\Jl<'n dent Coohd~e .and proh~bitIonoffl-- ,-~~~-~.---.. _. FUN ERA L

etjtnpletcly, while the father fought cla.la for wd menforemg the 111\V, FlilUOUS l"or Its
.:to reach the ntt(,)rney.who was mak- ~e said, had been defea~d by Hun-I' llfutlerute Uates I----~_~___ D I .It E e'f 0 R S

J.r..l g .an \Insa.v.. ory' de,n.unc.iati.,m of t.he fit. and U~bV.. orable. appoIntrnellts hY. Roums fitJc antI tiI).
~·:famjly. tlIDse making tl~ appeals," StNl,IU Heat'I' New I..ocatimJ

.... When orderWlls u1tiinatcly restOr- ' . "Thcr-e sits. 11 man 1~ t~e ~V'hit(' RIES-HAIL PlUNTINH CO. 2:l1'll A.Nn CUl\lINH S'I'S.
ed, Supreme Court '.J".·.stich M"l'Sc:h- ho.us~ ,O,! silent . ~te.rmmntlOt1, Ill) I l)llOue JA. 0728 \. J.b Pri.t....

.. v v - d Th "' h Plume Jackson 1226
llU$er offered to end ·:the fOUl' weeks' sal , . ~ .preSI-..ent as <ione ,mml' 1 1::?]:l.lii-17 Douglas Street Phone Jack.on 1102
litigation by delivering his charge and fine moralIzIng on the gf.'lle:ml Cll- 1$20 U.pilcd Aven". ·~.__••_._•••_.l
sending the case to the jury at once. fQrcemnt o~ ~he law, but he never L::;;;;;;;==_==.===;;;;;;;;=:dJ "...
Counsel on both sides consented, but ye.,t .hll..':\ ~ef;l'l'lltetYt coItlluitted hill Utl-jl ------.------- - lW.---~~-""-.....---4. .
the jurors declared theY would prefer nuU1~tratlon ~Q t,l(' enfon:erneI!t, .!1>; .. I' "----- -- ---,_.--- lp------------~I .-=====-.:- -------------=~=====:::
to wait until today. Despite wam- proVtlOOthd by hlt~t°ll.t:h of offi.·!' tll >:lIp- D M.I I II a ''''''~~''''''-''-'''''

"'lngs of criminll.l'B,roeeeddnga. threat~ p~: e cons 1 u l~U. t MhAt flfM~~~==~=;~==~==========~=ijo~
. ening letters iliJ~e numbers CaJlle . He .kn~wl> how tt> speuk. (~I: the'l f. 1 on ac Wrn. Koenig. Proprietor '. . un
to court. connselamt,principaJs dur- ...-:orl~ comt' He hns llpokt!l1 .0.0'(' ~ulll HAVENS HOTEL
ing the sessiun. -rti'Stlce MOl'schau.<rer rm/nllg words on the tll1estilltl d Tel. AT bmtio 2184 H. G. Koos. Ml'.lJ:Ul.ger B ' .
characterized them as inl>uIting and world pence and in his addre."s at etty s
conteml)tible a. cautioned the jury OI~Hlha t(~ the American I..egiol1 he 1",04, B,\ItKElt BLOCK 15th &Chicago Sts.

ngainst ren<1ing :'them. saH1. ''Thts cOllnny has h.d ali : hI; ,., . ~ II HOTEL NEVILLE
'l"he M:orschau~er chtu.'ge should be wa:', aU,the taxation and lIn the mm-l l,)th & I'a:rnam Omaha . HOlUB·ilIAHE STYLE Steam Heated Rooms 73 BooJll8

concluded' ,by 11:30 Friday morning. tn;l1,m It wants,: b?t a. r:ntion.nl smlll- PIE..4:i Prices, 3& - He - 'i5e - 11... Pel' Day.
Motions by attorneys for both !lidos da: ~~lequall~~ In li8, .rman~lal.. IU:(~l---~-- OPPOSITE POS'fOFFICE
will probably taKe up llnotbor hour, pohtH..nl ~nmlflcations 111 the lnstm.y Frt>sh 'l'wice Daily In All Special Rates By The Week.
when recess for luncheon will be de- of tl1r: Umted States, has In-ouj:fht tillS POPE DRUG GO. I L~rnUl" 16t.h & Hodge Strl'e~
elared.'£he jury is expected. to begin count?, nearer ~o the brink of de- Candies, Tob.coo, Drugft R-"B lzzy Fiedler. Manager and P:roprietcn
;lctus1 delib.mltions nt 1 ~the aftel·. structlOn than It 11m,; been at nn}' Goods and Sluulriu Omaha ~elch 's
noon. .. .. ~ Iperiod since the .:ivil waf." OPEN ALL NIGHT

!iiI' Howard "{)CS { l' . t ~ FTfl,'I Delivery Ny.1 Remetl_
The vel'diet is e~peeted by evening. I '" . . ,. to. II ;0 pom ou" JA okaon %672 13th & F.,........ I •

By the nature of the cas!;'., if on~y one! tMt the Eighteenth. AlllelltTll~ent 1lll!!. Takll Dodge Car From Depot" It l~ S T A (J It A KT S I
of the 12 jurors is convineed of the not be:n enforced.. III tllly 1ll:;tmlce • I
.', ,,: '. h' " Iwhere It. would cff,!d the prestige of ----.----.-----

\ 1 tghteousncss of te mnrl'luge tmd 1.11 t' . '1' ~ .' 1', J.mUll:I!I:llIilllllll.lllil1lit!'l'mil1tillr.~l1llIl\llllllI1llllllIl/lllJlllllllWIIIlLM_,,"-'~IIiNII"""""',",""'~Il'M_~mia__••••__• i
1 holds to tha.t convictIo!1 against dle'I' '7 par Y In. po\\'cr. " prove. n.!>::- .... ".' j.. . ::;;
, arguments of his associates, the mar- pomt regnr~ll1g the fl'cc flttW 01 ~I·l § JAB E Z C R 0 S S ~

tinge remains vaHd, undel' the law quol'll, he CItes the faet t.hat <l.1I ~ $oft !Jrink.. Fin. AII.Day unelt I
until and un1("ssthe case b; triedl thoull~nd nrrests ha.....e been ~llude m E Catilh"- T~n Lin••Bdt Gig _

l
-

-aga.in. Leonard Kip Rhinelander must WashlllgttJn for drunkeness Slm~e the ~ Poht. SOMU'"
'. " . Eighteenth Amendment b~Cl1me :l h~w. ~ 22:0 So. 14tb it. Om....

,-conVlnce 12 m.en to Will. lin annu;.ment. S t M 11 . .l._' .. d". llilUlIlllllliURIIlI\lllI'lilllllllmlllllllUilIIDl"·"ti<t,.",""'···"llllll..'''uIJ...·1
d

l.!Cl'cal'y e on l.\uuuts con ltJons ., __""in" .lUI. ,"
All OOy long, an the day seemed b d" b t thO ks l.._ I .:=:::::::..-:::-:-=-=-=-:-=-:-=-:::-:::=. are au·· In tH'" ntest at-

very long, the venel'able Mills em- .. . ., . .
h . -"' th . +d th tAl" d tacks on the lldm:tnlstrlltlOITS Pl'Ohi-.P aSlZ"", . e (lVl ence It ICe. e- b' . 1" "
'0. Leona . t . thro h itlOn po lCles nrc unfounded nml

celye. ar m? marnage .. , ug unjustified". ''The letter sent to the
·concealmg or denymg hel' colored, an- Whi't h " S 1\." II . 1'. h . . e .Ollile, ecretary "Le on SllW,
-cestry. Two pomts he llmmered mto "Lack d f' 't datithe juror's mind- s e 1111 eness an. ppl~ren· y

F
'· t That th • f was not worthy of serious considera.
. Irs : .' e marriage 0. a tion/'

white man With II woman of mlJted . '
blood was abhorrent to mankind. There are always plenty of people

Secon&~ That the girl from Can- •.4". .. "....._-:-. *t Iiof', .. t
'casian enough in complexion and con- , ,,;;: l",R'rOD ;1... 0ftI7
tour to deceive anyone, especially an Plmne "Oou,w al'
inflamed, e'rOti~, defective adolescent. ~ te 8ron & Gray Electrical.arb

With both a1'lll~.extended,with face f':xp"d EJectrli:1l1 EnJiae*n
upturned, and v~e qua.vering, the : VI ..t(\''M'I. (':«.neraoon, Electde ....
.old lawyer implQred the jury; "As ; .."..to,.~ Repairs, Ar-at...

I W{ndinl, Eleetrle WiriJl.
holy writasks-can the Ethiopinn ., t6 &:1th Uth St. 0 .
change his skin~" The answer in I.,. I • •• • • •• • • • • • • I • .
your verdict must be 'no!'"

"So I leave this poor~ boy.!n your
hands, gentlemen. From this 11orrid,
unnatural, absurd and terrible union,
I ·pray you grant deliverance, real
and true."

Regardless of the verd~ct returned
by the jury, a.la.rge sum of money will
unbou.btedly be settled on the colored
wife. There are I-mtlOrS to the effect
that. if ~.Kip should fail to obtain an
annulment the case will be trial again
in Paris.
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J'fteGood LuckStar in a
A rol7UX.n&.c drama
paclc.edWith suspense
tltrltt& catd !tear.£.·
(,.It:Cere.it {;.
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crt 'Pa.rt'J.mJ1u:n.i<Pictures

\\ l1ere5:ir.. is the bestthing youhave
done In a number' of seasons"

. {(uil'm.7llCo-ltiz itl £AeJkwJo;kWorld

And-ihaH; what they all s~!
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By Murgal'ctta Tuttle

Saturday,

The uuguarded hour

lov!Ji''' for!lef will be
wlIIlllerful 110111' of
"'l{Cl"ta;umcnt.

S~ 1'{j11~: 111(":11 fir-rh titU~' fUI'

t il« he:n', of a lTI~dt..·np'- n~ait.t
i\li!l!,n Sills greater than

FTel' beful"P--- tllld floris I\..en

yon nl0n~ bl'autiful-'-1f101'e
gurg~'ollsly and .radiautiv
:.tl>\Vlled. -

FiiiitST NATIONAL PICTUfIlES, INC., PRESENTS

hruska.

Wllile FlorWa may he the land oj

eternal youlh and >amshillC•• l'ombilwd
~'i1e adovantage (Jf xnaldng' a filiI ...

lion over night, the coun!r~' "l~o has
its druw 11acl:s. In the wake of II

terrifk storm whleh ;;wept Ihe ,,;est
COflllt. all mot!,r traffic et~ased, for:
the "Irl.£'ts in man' of the cHie;,; wp.·1) 1

unde!' water. It waH 1Jot all unt'om- I
~1011 sight to ti~e YU~ll' 'L,m!(er W:l<l·l
lUg' down the sl reel, his 'ronsers rolledI
above the hne<~, anu' his ,,!H,c·s (lndel'
his arlll. Thanks, we'll sliek ttl Ne-

ART NEEDLEWORK

The Gift

LINENS
LAMPS PICTURES
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
DRAPERIES

TABLE RUNNERS
TAFFETA PILLOWS, ETC.

That will makt' 11 IWIll(' more heautiful, morC' in

spiring, more easily managed is ;t gift that will PH

dure for a limg' time, It is sure of a welcome---it

will remain brig'ht in the memory fc)l' years to come.

.. I~' u ' THE MEDIATOR OMAHA. NI<}J,mASKA

General Andrews is determined 1.0
cut the limit of sacra-mentnl wine. He
proposes to eliminate the "middle
man and decrease the sacramental COIi

sumption of wine from 3.000,OOU f!al
Jons to less than 1,000,000. An 'j'Tll
mense quantity of socl\lIed f.aer:mWn
tal wine has been peddoled through'Hlt
the country instead of findillg' its
way to the t'onummion church sl~r-

vices. This move, on the part of Gen-' There !Ire imlkations that S",Il,~I",,,,

eral Andrews will in no way affect are gett ing ready fm· D,l\\'c,,'s attud:
the Morm{Jlls as they use bread nnd' when Congress "tollVl!llCS. SClJ:1t.or
water in their eon:lmunity. As to tIll' I
use af btoze the Mormons are a iem- Hard:; of G"lll-gi:t has had his tonsils
peranee people. As tu'some other remuved.·..-Mt·mphis Comll1erei:t1."p-

things "the deponent sayeth nuL" peal,

politician isone in
Record.'

THIS YEARS CORN CROP
TOTALS HUNDREDS OF

MILLIONS OF BUSHELS

Nebrask's 1925 corn c1'*wil1 totul
231,582,000 bushels, or an avernge
yield of 26 bushels per acre for the
state, according to a recent estimate
made by A. E. Anderson, state and·
feder.al cr01> statistician. The state's
corn 'acreage is 8,907,000 acres, the
greatest since 1917, when 9,240,000
aeres were plnnted. Richardson
County's erop averaging 43 bushels
per acre ,leads in this respect, and
Guster County with 275.000 aeres to
harvest leads in total production, fol
lowed by Platte and :BOOlle counties,
Cuming, Otoe and Burt counties fol-
low Richardson county in respect to

. acre yield with D.Il average of 40
bushels.

$0 it looks as if an in an the famt
er had a fairly good year, at least in
regard to crop. Whather or not he
'can pay his taxes, interest, maintain
his family and meet the thousand {lnd '
011 other obiga.tions which fall UPOl'1

him' with ~om selHng around! seventy
five cents, remains to' be seen. Even
though the farmer does have to com
bat market slumps, drouths"hail, etc.,
jf he msk;;!!; a. thousand ~01lar8 he has
a chance to corner some of it. He
doesn't pay it all out to the land-lord>;
the grocer, the COllI man, the'ice man.
the baker, the laundry, the Commu
nity Chest and so on, ad infinitum.

NEBRASKA TIJ.BERCUL.OSIS
SOCIETY BUYS XmAS SEALS

The Nebraska Tuberculosis society
is busy getting out Red Gross stamps,
or seals as it calls them. This insti
tution, not much heard of by the out
side world, is dQing an awful lot of
good work. Its field extendS to near
lyevery branch of distress in whic;h
t\1berculosis is concerned!. The society
is putting out nearly 160,000 pieces of
literature, explaining its work and

, seeking aid through these Chnstmns
seals. Nearly every family in Ne'
braska has already or s{)On will re
ceive a letter,

The society does much work for the
babies, undier' the general leade1'Ship
of 'Miss Marsh,aU; 540 Paxton block.
This work includes nutrition work for
infants, holds bady and health con
ferences fo!." mothers and mn,kes a

, tuberculosis survey of the entire
~tate. The societ}diad a booth at the
state fair, and held Periodical dental
clinics. Any tuberculosis victim mILY
seek and secure aid from this institu
tion. There are 48,000 modern health
crusaders in the state.

Miss Marshall is doing a wondlerful
work and the assistance she asks for

. the work is one of the few thinga she
asks fur. Dr. S. R. Towne~ one of the
finest' members {}f' the medical fra

,'ternity, is president of the society.
He is known to everybody for his fine
wbrk.' ' .

,Plot 0.' "The UOQuard41d Hourn POll- Two big vaudeville nttractiotil:l . or
5flllses A Unique internatiol1fl.l repute will shu.re top

Situation. position nn all entertaining bin !lot the
The prevailing idea. t1m'!: ull ~noble- Orpheum tljeatre this week. commenc

, "nmn arc ptlOr and that aU are seeking ing with Sund8}' matinee•
.A.m,$ric$Jl helresaes is. given a severe "'Berlin verSus Llszt" is a lmique
jolt in' "The Unguarded Rwr," a First musical offering featuring Alex Hyds,

, National pictUl'O which is coming the noted violinist-director and his
, Saturday to the Rialto Theatre as a orchc~tra. rec~nt1y returned from 11

starring vehicle for Milton Sills, with tom' of England, Frunc~e and, Germany.
Doris Kenyon featured. "Helin versus Lfszt" .is an up t<> date

In this picture sms wit! be seen in version of the conrlict between classi.
'the role -of an Itll.liml. duke. but COil- cal and jll1!Z music. "Berlin" refers

trary to ordinary beUef, this duke lm."l to Irving Berlin, American's fore.
money, and what is still more remark- roClS{, composer of jazz melodies, and
able. he is indifferent t-o women and HUszt

n
is the greBt Franz Llszt,

has no desire to marry. He prefers whose stirring Hungarian RhapasOdies
work to women. are known the worlw over. 'I'he works

The Americ,an girl in thh. cllH(l, of these two famolW composers are

played by Doris Kenyon. is not t1le pNsonted by :Mr. Hyde and his lUUS!·

victim of the scheming foreign Doble- cal ensemhle in a novel and nrtistk
man; instead, this Americnn girl de- manner. I
HbeNl.tely sets her cap for saW ooke, Alice Llnyd, the cimrming English
and brings him literally to his kneel.! singing comedian is returning to the
by her unconventional American mall- Orpheum this week aftet' an absence
nero of several years. Miss Lloyd> has ap-

It is a stOrj' fiHed with many tense peared itl this country on numerous
moments. There ls, for example, a Ol·cll?ions. No other entertainer from
thrilling airplane crash in which MisJ{ foreign short's is held in greater favor
Kenyon cras~to the back yurd of with American audiences than is this
the back yard 'o.f the duke in ; decid- l wrsatile actress. She will present a
edly unconwntiolw,l manner, lundinI';Ir~p,ertoire of new lind exciuilive song
in the middle of a mud> puddle 'wherI hits and muny of' ille old favorites.
-sbe is thrown., from the Wl'ecked plane. "u>\'er's Lane" is a miniature musical
From tha.t point t<l the end of th~ cOlllCtl;', headed by Artlmr and Mor
picture there is a succession of tense WI! Havel, whose dances and song dit.
drama interspN'sed with exceLlent ties furnish a most satisfying enter
comedy which should prt)ve a plen!lant taimuent. 'I'hey nre assisted. by Helen
surprise to :Miss Kenyon's funs. for in , I.,ockhar.t, Ada Howard. Demse Dooley
this picture she proves herself n Cap- and Char1~s Rand(jlp~, all of whom
able comedienne a.q well as an ltctrells u;'e experienced mUSIcal comedy al'

whOlle specialty here!:ofllre has been tlstS.
emotional and "sweet and ebarnring''' Juck M:lt,k, formerly of the teain of
rol<ls. . eli f{<lrd, and Muek, is featured in a

An unusually strong Suppol:"ting smart cumedy offtlring with Gt'ada
-,CMt. will be seen in "The Unguarded. l).eug~n, flll~;.d iDOl' her child imper· FEDERALISTS AND LOCALISTS i .NEWS AND COmMENTS II.! li'!'~'I'J:r:',:';"",!: ~~,,:! ',',i,'" > ;" ,,··it:' i', h,' "j, i!:"

Hour!' Included in this list are Jed l'unl\tW!is. 'I:'IS eagon nppeared at SPLIT UPON THE APPOINT. I (Continued from page 1) Ali ,k;'1,,:'c: """,,,.. [I.",
Proudy, Claude King. DoloreH Ca.'isi. tJIH ·Winter Garden in New York in MENT OF ANDERSON i Cllwl,:p, :l tt!lwn! of lQ\' 14atllC' huiiding it j:~ ",,1 ',','i;-;, I .. ,'(,wwn,' a Iwavv
nelli, Vjvia Ogden, Cornelius Keefe, '·Cifu:l(>rell,fl. 1111 Brootlr,Vlty" and with ,<ContinUed from Palle l~ . wlwn' Ml'fi, Be;:k tnlu.le her hr,m... llH,'I'! jll;;t i.d"l'<' ~:"l!l!!. I" Ill"l, -PlInd;.
Lorna Duv~n and Charles 'Beyet'. Mdntycfl ,Int! Hea.th in ":fIella Alex- What tm' the women wcarm!~' '11 .Jnsl wn}' a young woman in 1!w prin',· -- !
Lambe!."t am"'er' directed, ander!' /irir. Mltck Wall with Char' PIU'is!" wn.." asked of :m Omah;, lad\' of ht,,· lift>. wil h hpI· 1),'SI \'!"11 ~ \'1" '\'1". I"'" "1"11 ". 'j','" '. I IJ .'I . '"' _.. " .-d~. ~ 1, ul.!, 0>' - ",~U ~ .... lL\ \,:POt 1uHH::· i

lotte Greenwood In "So Long Lotty," wh~ ?US Just. retu~~I'tl t'1T,m ib; .;ay fof'" hI,!', fih"lIld en!lilnii S)1i.:ide 's a I \';ilh"Ul \':;"';Il'C, r""t!lt' v,'"rlt! S!·!,jt·~:!
YOUTHFUL HERO and the muskal cOJUedy llUCceSll, ParISI:1n capItal. Clothes, Im1 t he' ! maltel' of Sf.file con!,·t'1 urI" '\'H! ;"~l 11'1 ('"I''' "H,,·l.·~i" .1" '1,"I! . I.'Goiu" Up." f h~" 1 " . • ~ ~ ..; l__ ,.> j, -ol_' \t:., \~ H ]e nl:'\(~I'

FROM ANTIPODES '" ewer the 19her. Wall tht' n·ply. Iwhal ;'ause;; dn.\'e ht'r inl" til(' sl aIel "auQht 1(,,' " .. al Amerk:m \·iev. -!,/Jin!. i
The youngest hero of the world war "In Greenwich Village" is a bright h1' mind wllPrt> ~elf-de;;trn,:!j,lll WE'; 11! ---.~-~------~.._~---- I'

is sal!! to have been Pat Hanson 'of comed'}o skit presented by the eccen- Among new reguillti"ns issued by hl ..."siJ,~'., will !,rr.,,!Ja!lly lJPVel' he I~~",-~....--",...-.......-
Pat and Paula. Ranson who open to- t~'i~ c:,m~dian, Arthur Babcock, and Gen. An~rews. ('hie: of .he jJl'ohihifilm known. Yr·t self·destl'udirm is incdl- i I#' I
day at tlie World theatre with the hiS (:hlc little pa.rtner, Mlle. Dolly. Ibureau, III one cuttmg down tu a cpu- :,hle art,·!" ye;,rs I1f bruodi!l~ and l11Up- I Court.esy Ht'SllOIlSibilit)- I

new vaudeville bill. When he was 12 The Transfield Sisters in "Musical l'iderable extent the pn,scription salt· mg 'Jver tronbll's, real (H' Illla\\inary. ; )'

!enSvTS~d PaAt ran a
1
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The new vaudeville opening todJa.y site Thomas. chasing more t)'J.an one pint at a time, I
. at the World theatre includes the The story opens in New York City but he may have a prescription filled

Golden Gate Rev'~e of six entert.ain- wbere 'Meighan is a policemll-lI who every ten days, Omaha boozers an'
ers, the Yong Wong troupe of tale'nt- wins a popUhll."ity contest and for advised to make their Christmas pur
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Wasn't Wanted." one or the best stories -ever furnished day rush from the 'Omaha side of the

creek.
Thomas Meighan is u'nfoJdied in 1\

very ent.ertaining fashion. The entire
picture is full of surprises, plenty of
suspense and action and above all a
beautiful romantic love st-ory.

For the stage attraction at the
Strand, Sandy McPherson, late star
of Gus Edwards Revue and known as
"The Only Living Hatf Pint of
Scotch in Captivity" will be present
ed. Many will remember young San
dy when he appeared at the Orpheum
several seasons ago, and since then
he has become a head!liner in his own
name_

The rest of the hill will bo com
pleted with a rip-roaring comedy and
kinogrnms.


